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about the interpretation of soldiei·s' dreams that <?ften have little or, no 
significance': CertailJ.ly the average English clinician is inclined to be 
sceptical about the, application of' the CEdipus myth, and would 'un
doubtedly be disgusted with reading a sex interpretation into the 
soldier's dream reported on p. 103., This soldier dreams of passing down 
a narrow river in a boat, gets stuck in the, mud, ,and sees a fleet of, 
balloons and a zeppelin. It appears that this refers to' his birth-;-the 
narrow passage was his mother'B vagina...: the .mud the perineum and 
anal region; the balloon is a uterus, and the\zeppelin a phallus! 

As,to treatment, he prefers suggestion under hypnotism to any other 
method, but he has also employed sh;nple suggestion, suggestion under 
an anresthetic and, psycho-analysis. Very few medical officers at present, 
in charge of a large ,number of wards, have time for psycho-analysis. 
Even,'Freud himself admits that it often takes months, with a daily / 
conference of one hour, to get satisfactory resl1lts. , ... 

The author is more optimistic about prognosis than most physicians 
'dealing.with these cases, for, while a soldier may be discharged as cured, 
very .few of us have an oppottunJty to follow:up his subsequent ,history. 
Th,ushe states that six cases of "soldier's heart'~ werecur(;ld by hypnotic 
suggestion.' Our ,experience with these men leads us to believe that they 
are repeatedly sent back to the hospitals for further ,treatment. For the 
physician' interested 'in the psycho-neuroses of war, the book will furnish 
,an interesting hour's,reading, whethe~ one agrees with the conclusions of 
the author or not . ." \ ' -' W. H M . 
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German Medical Congre~s at Warsaw. (Verhandlungen der, 

ausserordentlichen Tagung des Deutschen Kongresses fur inhere Medizin 
in Warschau all} 1 und 2 Mai, 1:916.) 

" : (Continued from, page 507.) , 
(4) Typ~oid Fever.-Generalarzt Krehl, commenting on the clinical 

aspect of typhoid fever as it had occurred in the German !).rniies, 
remarked that the cases of typhoid fever met with oh the EasternFront 
had qeen characterized by a, particularly free skin er;uption, so that 'in 
this respect the case's had resembled cases of 'paJ,'atyphoid B fever. 
Enlargement of the spleen had been more fre,quent, and generally more 

,marked in degree, ,than ,in cases which occurred formerly in times of 
peace. But ,he was ,under the impression that this, more frequent 
enlargement of the spleen had occurred, duriqg the War, in other diseases 
as well as.in typhoid fever. 'Post-typhoid myocarditis had followed with 
noticeable frequency; but cerebral symptoms arid' pulmonary complica
tions, had no't, been more frequent than in peace time. Rheumatic 
symptoms ,and neuritis had; not been uncommon, and cases' thus 
complicated differed from the classical, type of mise of, typhoid fever; but 
both class of 'cases occurred together amongst men of the same unit. 
ThE! ,case mortality had been lower than in times of peace: All cases, 
whether of typhoid or paratyphoid infection, we're described as enteric. 
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Diagnosis had been difficult sometimes in atypical cases-running 
their 'course in from 'four to eight days. Also there had been pro
longed cases of typhoid fever, lasting for several months, which would 
justify description as "chronic' typhoid fever." Dr. Krehl expressed, 
himself with caution as to the vallte of treatment with vaccines, with 
convales'cent serum, alid with albumbses. Generalarzt Hiinermann dealt 
'Yith preventive iriocul,ation, which was first enforced vigo~ously in 
October, 1914. But because of the movements of troops, and the urgency 
for intercurrent cholera inoculation, the process of anti typhoid inoculation' 
was delayed; it vyas not until January, 1915, or.a little later, that the, 
'armies were fully protected. , The vaccine used was sterilized by heating at 
a temperature between 53c and 55° C., and was standardized by opacity. 

, It was polyvalent, being prepared from. six strains of J3acillus typhostts. 
Amongst many millions .of inoc)llationsthere had been only a single 
death from this cause. It had been found .that the serum of the 
inocuhlited had an agglutination titre of.l in 800, a ,fortnight or so after 
the last inoculation, in 40 per mint of 1,225 cases tested, The serum of 
rather more than fifteen per cent of the' cases showed the same agglutina
tion titre t'£l'elye months later. The agglutination test was held to be of 
.little value in the diagnosis of typhoid infection in the inoculated. Even 
,an increasing' value in the agglutination titre, must be' regarded with 
:suspicion, since in the inoculated such increase occurs in the course, of 
ifevers which are-certainly not caused by typhoid infection. There had not, 
been any increased risk of infection during the negative pnase' after inocu
lation. Investigation in 1,000 cases of typhoid fever occurring amongst the 
sanitary staff, amongst whom the risks of infection were fairly constant, 
did not suggest any increased liability to infection either ,during, or 
immediately after, inoculation. Dr. Hiinermann believed that inoculation 
caused latent cases of typhoid infection to' declare themselves. Use had 
been made of this in the inoculation of contacts with one cubiccentim~tre 
;oHhe polyvalfmtvaccine; with the result that mild cases of typhoid fever 

. which had escaped detection'were identified. , It was difficult to express 
'the, protective value of antityphoid irwculation in, exact figu,res. The 
number of cases of typhoid fever in the fietd armies during 1914-15 was 
heavily in excess of the annual average of the five preceding peace years, 
and reached a'rate of 1'5 per 1,000 in December, 1914. But this showed, 

, a great improvement ,on the ,prevalence, of the disease in the campaign of , 
1870-71:, when in October, 1870, the rate had already reached 21 per 
1,000. In 'each of the two campaigns, however, there had ·beena rapid 

. fall' in prevalence after the. maximum had' been reached; and this fall had , 
not been influenced by the practice of inoculation in the, earlier campaign. 
In the present War the' protective. value of inoculation had been illustrated 
'in Hindenburg's army in the East. " In, the earlier days of the fighting, 
protection against cholera was the first 'consideration, and only a few of 
his troo'ps had beEm' inocul~ted against typhoid'infectton by December, 
.1914; most of them were nqt inocuJated until January or February, 1915. 
In January, 1915, the ,typhoid fever rate in this army had reached"2 per 
1,000; in February the rate had fallent6, 0'6 per 1,000, and although 
there was some slightly increased prevalence in the, following autumn 
the rate never again exceeded 0'4 per 1,000. The following statistics 
"we~e given with relation to the case mortalityamo~gst the inoculated 
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and the, uninocul~ted, . and a!llongst the. inoculated acc()rding to the 
number of injections given :-' 

. PERCENTAGE CASE MORTALITY 
\ 

'. 
. Prisoners of war German troops 

Patients 'for whom information as to inoculation was . 
not available.. 15,1 

Patie'nts who had not been inoculated 13-S 
Patients inoculated, but nu,mber of inoculations un

known 
Patients:who had been .inoculated once 

. tWice.1 
. ". three times: , 

Pati~~ts who 'had been inoculated more than three 
times 

10-S 
9-2 
7-9 
7-1 

. Repeated 'inoculation had changed the clinical severity of the disease. 
The absolute number of deaths during October, November, and December, 
1914, had been eight 'and one"half times as numerous as those during the 
same. months of .1915. . Since inoculation had been repeated, the,sevel,'ity of , 
the symptoms .of typhoid fever, as it .occurred !1mongst the troops" had 
been diminished to a marked degree_ With this diminished severity of 
the' ,disease amongst' the inoculated troops there' had not been any 
diminution in its virulence amongst the ,unprotected civilian popUlation, 
ar;nongstwhom the case mortality had been about seventeen per cent; 

, The tim~-quration of the protection afforded by inoculation had not 
been determined. But re-inoculat~on . within six months did not appear 

. to b~ necessary. It had been ascertained that the case mortalityaD;longst 
those who. contracted typhoid infection later than six months after 
inoculation was at the rate qf 10-2 per. cent, whilst the case mor.tality 
amongst those who became infected within three months after inoculation 
was at the rate 'of only 2'3 per cent. ' 

(To be continned.) 
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